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[6th Janu ary 2014] Supplement to Officiaf Gazette I

S.I. I of 2014

VALUE ADDED TAX ACT, 2010

(Act 35 of 2010)

Value Added Tax (Refunds for Visitors) l .
Regulations, 2014

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 52 of the
ValueAdded TaxA ct,2010,'the Minister ofFinance, Tiade and
Investment makes the following Regulations -

l .TheseRegula t ionsmaybec i tedastheValueAdded.Ci ta t ion

. Tax (Refund forvisitors) Regulation, 2014. -, ":. , ,,. . 
- 

, '

2. ForthepurposeoftheseRegulations-

"VAT invoice" means the VAT invoice as stated
under section 2 8 of the Value Added Tax Act, 20 I 0;

"\rAT registered person" means a registered person
as defined rurder the ValueAdded TaxAct, 2010;

'lvisitor" means a non-resident holding a foreign
passport and a valid ticket for travel by air to a
foreign airport;

3.(1) Subject to the conditions prescribed in.these Retundsof
Regulations, a visitor may claim for a refund at the time of his y,f,1", 

",'or her departure from Seychelles , of the VAI paid on ta>rable taxable goods
goods as listed in the Schedule I purchased frsm \1AT
registered persons in Seychelles.

(2) Any registered person supplying taxable goods to a
visitor intending to claim for a refimd shall issue the visitor
with aVAT invoice.
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Claiming for
fund

(i) foreignPassport;

(iil flight ticket or a valid b-oarding pass; aiid

(iii) VAT invoice' ' I

, 5. The amgunt 9f th^g retund sh{l 99 qftenilined"after

deduction of uOii'isirative f.., ffi.tin"Oi" tlieiSihdddle iI'

6. No refund of VAT shall b.t Tud?'where 
the amount

otherwiserefundableonaggregateislesslhp-orequaltothe
;d;i#;ti;; ffi;;'*PJ*a inder Schedure II'

7. Every VAT registered business shall comply with

such conditioris'; ;;; b-t imposgd by the Revenue

Commissioner for the purposes ofthese Regulations'

SiTTBOULE I

Taxable goods

VATrefundshallbeapplicabletotaxablegoodslistedbelow-

' 1. articles orjewellery ofprecious metals

2. precious or semi-precious stones'(natural or-

iynthetic or reconstructed)'

Administrative
fee payable

Refund on
agglegate

Compliance
with conditions
by registered
business

J

4

articlps of natural or cultured pearls'

carpets -silk, woolen; dhurries and chain-

stitch.
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5. crafted artifacts, arts orsculpture. 
rr

6. manufacturedfragranceor.perfume.

7. manufacturedtoiletries orfashionaccessories.

8 .  cosmet ic i tems.  . , '  ^
I

9. accessories - hand bags, sunglasses, hats/caps, . 
.

back papks and shoes. , ,

10. technological and electronic devices:-
Computers, Laptop computers, tablets, mobile
phones, music players, walkie talkies and ,l
storage devices.

SCHEDULE II ' "l 
'i".', '', r''": 

"

Administrative fee.... ;. .

MADE ttris fiA diy ofJanuary, 2014.

MINISTER OF FINANCE,. TRADE
AND INWESTMENT ,


